
Special offer was £88,645 now £79,995 saving £8,650

Burstner Ixeo I 727 G.

4 berth 7.49 metres long luxurious A-Class with drop-down double bed over cab, twin side couch front 

lounge and rear fixed twin beds over storage area.

2019 model. Fiat Ducato, Euro 6 2.3L 150PS engine upgrade, Heavy 4.0t chassis (£86,515). Comfortmatic 6 

speed automatic gearbox (£1,950). 

Includes the following specification as standard – ABS Anti-lock brakes, 16” Alloys for light chassis, Fiat 

Ducato low level chassis, ESP including ASR, Hill holder and traction plus). Fix & Go kit rather than spare 

wheel, Particle filter, Cruise control, Thermofloor double floor. Wider rear axle. Driver and passenger airbag. 

Driver and passenger cup holder. Height adjustable and inclinable cab seats. Remis cab blinds. Central 

locking and electric windows. Pilot seats upholstered as living area. Dashboard vents in aluminium look. Bus 

mirrors. Leather steering wheel and gear knob. Chrome ringed instrument panels. Automatic cab air-

conditioning. Multi-function steering wheel. Underfloor storage. Electric inset step. Third brake light, One-

piece entry door with waste bin. XPS sidewalls. Mini-Heki light roof light. Roof vent in toilet area. Electric door 

Additional Info

Vehicle Details

Make: Burstner

Model: Ixeo I 727 0dr

Body Type: Low-Profile

Engine: 2300

Transmission: Automatic

Year: 2019

Mileage: 0

Price: 79,995.00 Inc. VAT

79,995.00 Inc. VAT



step. Large storage compartment.  GRP roof for hail protection. GRP floor. Left passenger cab door. 5m roll 

out anthracite awning. Carpets to cab and living area. Champagne paintwork. Fitted sheets for fitted bed. 

Oven and grill. Extractor Fan. Gas hob with electric ignition. Coffee capsule holder. 145ltr fridge. Fenix 

repairable countertop and table. Illuminated wall panel.  Outside shower with mixer tap. 90ltr waste water 

tank. High performance water tank. Ambient lighting in living area. 95Ah Leisure battery. LED 12V ceiling and 

spotlights. Exterior gas point. Indirect ceiling light. 400VA battery charger. LED awning light switch in seating 

area. LINBUS- System. 12V power socket. 1x100 watt solar panel. USB socket. Digital control panel CP 

plus. Flatscreen holder. Pioneer Navgate multi-media system with navigation and rear camera. Additional 

Flatscreen holder in rear. Prep for 2nd TV. Plus optional extras; Ambient Pack – 4x scatter cushions, 

Badnerole for double bed, carpets to cab and living area (£180). Riva loft Furniture. Upholstered in Sahara 

style leather.

79,995.00 Inc. VAT


